
film or pojjlble, take these matten into conjideration)
and iite requeji thesavour of you taJranfmit y us an
authenticated copy of'fuch acts andiproceedingsf the
legijlature ef-yo- Jlate, as may take place on th'e-fu-

jrcr, ana in purjuance op tins ieu;r.
- order of Congreff.

(Signed)
ARTHUR St. CLAIR, President.

PHILADELPIA, .June S.

"Extract of a letter from Wafbington county, Rhode
tinted May 1787.

" Tihe. virtuous part qF our little republic, at the
late eleftion ilTued and fupporred a proic, or primed
ticket-confidin- all ns Landholders, graced by the
refpeclablc names of William Bradford, Efquirc,
for Governor, and John Mamjone, Eiiiiic, for De-

puty Goyernor.---Ou- r exertions were great; wcwifh-e- d

to re(l8rc oiir credit among the nations, and still
tp be thought-worth- of a name in the confederate
empire. But alas! the gloiy of Rhode Island is
gone, ! Our opponents, or father the opponents of
eveiy thing that is gold, caffied their prox, or print-e- l

ticket, by a very large majority. His Excellency
Captain Collin?, is once more Governor, and the
Honourable Mr. Owen, blacksmith, Deputy Govern-
or. Our Upper Houfc Is a moll curious medley of
Know Ye Jufticcs, horte jockies, &c. Their prox
was h,eaded by the word " pcifcvcrancc,'' an o,

provided we subjoin " in villany." For
lince befall of Adam totheprcfent sra, perseverance
in villainy, rascality, oppreflion, cruelty,- - and devil- -

ifhnefs, was never moic charafleriftic of any fct of
men, than theprcfent rulers of Rhode-Islan- d ?

" Pardon my warmth, I fcclfor my devoted coun-

try i at a diftancc you on'y hear, we realize--
Our widows and orphan children are ruined under the
fanflion of what these vile men call law! Wcfhall
all beiuined unless a miracle is wiought for our de-

liverance
Our Attorney general is one Goodwin; hefup-- "

plants the. patriotic Mr. Channing ; General Varnum,
jVliller, &c. Our delegates to Cngrefsare fuperfed-e- d

by such jeniufes as must, is they ever take their
piatyss-i- n that augujl body, sink into base inflgnificancc,
among them is Sylvefler Gardner, Elquirc, a not-
ed Know Ye Judge; his name, is you ever come

the Rhode-Islan- d newspapers, you may take
notice is very famous.

" We fervently vvifh that the fmderal convention
irtay take pity on us, and fall upon fomCfpiritcd mea-furet- o

rescue us fiom agioupof unprincipled ryrants.
Jr. is impotlible for our situation to be worse than it
now is. We have become zby yard among all peo-p'- e,

and richly de'e-v- e it. what life you please

ef this letter, and let the good citizens of the mid-

dle fjates know that we ate not wholly abandoned.
Thc-- arc yetfome among us who dare to think, speak
and Write. Probably you may heir from nie

soon. In the mean time, I am, &.C."

June 9. We arc infoimed that the Fcederal Con-

vention, among other things has resolved that Rhode-Islan- d

should be confidoed as having virtually with-

drawn herself from the union, and that the right of
emitting-pape- money by the states jointly or fevcral-ly- ,

ought to be abrogated. It ispropofed in the tuft
case, that for thcpropoition of the fcederal debt now
due from Rhode Island, she shall be held, and, is
gentler means will not do, she fliall be compelled to be
rcfponfible; but upon no account lhall she bcrcftor-eutoherftation- in

the Union. And in the other case,

it is propofei to cflablifh a mint for the 'receipt of
Bullion, from which the states are to draw coin, in
proportfon-'t- theii contributions. The Convention
has sent to New-Yor- k for the last return of the ac-

counts between the individual states and the confede-

rate body.

RHODE ISLAND'S SOLILOQUY.

ILD is my clime, salubrious is my air,
Mv profpeft charming, and my females fair:,'

My Fertile fields do yield a plenteous ftoie,
Enough for my own use and rather more :

And yet, alas! I'm in a woful case;
For I amcovei'd o'er with soul di (grace:
I Blush to list my head before the union.
For with my fillers I refufc communion A

Alas for me! how dilmal is ;rriy sate!
My are so Regenerate j

Ifear their-'djrry- '' broils will overturnmy state.

a- - :
A V A jYi I C E

"

CAN Avirice give content ? the mifcr View
cares how nume'rdus", and his Joys how sew

See him with brows "contracted o'er his store,
Wretched with that, yet, grasping still for 'more '
See him in all the agpnies of sear, ;

A piclitre strong of misery appear;
Substantial mifcry-n- o woids have ftrenpth''
To paint the mifei's Wrctchcdncfs----a- t lenth.

oooococQcocococotxicDcneooo
Sir,

THE folloing argument comes from thchandof a
acquainted with affairs of iiatc; and

not concethed in the difputcs of Klintucke.
It cannot be the intcicfl of this country to fcparate- -'

from Vi.ginia in any point of view, that weomcon-fidc- r
it. Jn time of peace, in case of a'feparation we

ihould have agieater burthen or taxes than is we re-

main united. Our piopouion of the national debt
being fixed on us, in adition'to the charges of afc-para- te

govci nmcot, would make our tax greater than
is we weiconly called cn to pay the same debt, and
a. proportion of the charges for the Government pf
Virginia, Let us not be deceived with what is said
as to the final! number of officers that would.be
wanting and the small salaries they would requiic.
Ambition would always carve out offices, and ava-
rice would require large salaries. Nothing can be a 4
fuller proof of this than the salaries that arc at pre-se- nt

given to our Judges and the allowances made by
them to the officers of the court.

Considering us as fubjefr to the attacks of an in-

veterate and powerfull enemy, nothingbutmadnefs
could induce us to fepaiate from a powerful state
It is tructhatthc diftancc we live from the other in-

habited part of Virginia will generally prevent our
leceiving afllflance in men fiom her; but there are
other fupplics as neceffary for war that we may draw
from that quaitcr, such as military ftoies to cnaole
us to carry on an expedition, and the pay for our town provisions which wc have confemed in doing of
it. Is there were any orhcr country that we could
be united to, from which we could receive more
compleat aid iij time, of distress it would then be a
different matter. But voluntarily to relinquish a union
from which we derive great benefits (though dur s-

ituation pi events us fiom rece'ving all that wc could
wish) to putouifelvcs into a situation where we

ourfclves no cquivolant, cannot be the con-
duit that ought to be pursued by a people acquaint-
ed with thier tine interell.

The situation of this country is such that Ve na-

turally look forward to a ccntcft with the Spaniards
cither in the cabinetor field. Would we mod likely
fue'ee'ed in, ci'her as a feparatc state or as apart of
Viiginia ? WiUnotthcprerentoppofition to the cef-fio-n

that is asked of our navigationhy the Spaniards
be more likely to meet with fuceels than is wc flood
alone and unfupportcd ? '1 hefc arc some of the rca- -

fonsthat ought to induce usto wish to remainunitcd
with the state of Virginia. But ihe has every rea-fo- n

to desire a. reparation.- As soon as that takes "

place flic becqmes discharged from 'a confiderablc
part ot her debt and. from the defence of her most
dangerous frontier ; and she will receive all the ad-

vantages fronnour country, without any expencc,
which she now psys so' dearly for. Let any piudent
man calculate onuhecoft of an Indian expedition;
let him deteimine alfoonthc number of them which
we shall probably see in our day, and then say whe-

ther this country will be able to fuppoit the charg-
es of them alone ? . r

The above confidcration, Mr. Printer I have se

rioufiy attended to, and think they may have as great
impieffions on many of my Countrymen asthoyhavc
had on me. It seems to me that our great men and
common men areboth deluded. ' The greatmenput
mein mind of the proposals which the Giant formerly
made to thc5 Dwarf : and the common people refem-bl- e

the DogJ-wh- lost a sine bit of meat by snapping
at a fliadow! 1 am Sir, your humble fcrvant.

An Inhabitant of Kentucke.

tS-- WP feS, fesa, j,

LEXINGTON Sep! ember, 5.

ON monday night last a Mr. Schooler at
station on Licking creek hearing something

in. his garden which he supposed to be horses, he
went out tcibe, and an Indian sired at him and
miffed h'm, he immediately slew in with the Indian
laid hold on his gun which the Indian let go, and
made his cfcape leaving the gun with Schooler.

4 j: 1. r ..j .1.. :! ..... .C-- ...J ,..,,...,,.

I

Sept. 7. On Wednesday MGeor?e Kafon, w"-- i

came over Licking ficm the S
works in orJcrto cut and draw wool, two Ir 1,. ;
crawled within tenftcps andfiicd onMafon, both; 1

shot wounded him cf which he die! that r,i,
They got fo'me horses in the nelghboarhcod a.id
went off.

A FRESH CARGO
, Just opening forSalc in LEXING'I ON by

THOMAS J A W U A 11 Y,
Cpnfiftingof a Compleat Affortment of DRY GOOD J

Also,
COFFEE, TEA, LOAF SUGAR, RAJ"!!-"- ,

SPIRITS, WiNE,lir.:fc JUK.' cVc dc. &c.
Which he means to dispose of very cherp for Cy.'S.V.

Fayette, Septemr-e- 5 1787.

ALL persons who have pla:ts-a:n- l cc, ti kctc? m s
office of Fayette, arc deiTicd to p-

perfonaliy, or by their agents for tl cm. All the :
who sail to apply as above, may exncS I fliall t i 3

the most speedy methods of rccovci ing my sees ( 1

such fuiveys. Those who have ot en accoui.t? r
deflred to settle, and difchargc them or clofciria
by giving some fpeciahy for payment to their Rou-
ble fctvant.

THOMAS MARSHALL
late furvcyor of FaycUc.

Fayette, September 6, 177.
TI? ' VI-T- FROM tl)C h'luO living r.carLexii3rr

laftweek, a Sorrel M?re, with the pole evj, l,ia- - .
yith G .on the near btutcck, with a 'mail notch me .

car. Whoever fecurcs f:id mare ihat the owncin. 7
get her again shall be well ie aided by

- - ADAM RANKIN.

Fayett Avguft ic. j--

T OTICE is hoiefey given dnat cho 1'u b.criber k.r.'f
from Iicland now carries 110 h's bifncis of iv. -

ning wheel rnaking.at the houfc of John Maxwell 1.

Lexington where wheels of eveiy conftruftion m
had for cash or country produce, and that on iha

fhorteftnotice. All thofc that will plca 'e to fio r
him with their custom it will be greatly acknow-
ledged by their Humble fcrvant.

JOHN ALLISON

Danville, August: 24, 17S7.

THE public are cautioud agninft taking affigrirc''3
two bonds I gave Mr. Mam ice Nagle,of L

the fiift for- - 200 due nextjily, lhecti y
210 due July 1789, as I will pay th-.- in,, i

said Mr. Nagle discharges some debts of confen icie
which I am liable to pay upon hi account. On
fiiftof these bonds there is paid jo 5 7, Viic.i ,3

'Currency, " SAMUEL IRWIN1

Aug. 23, 1787-TW- O

DOLLARS REWARD
CTRATIiD of Stolen from the plantation

of William Stvenfon near the lurvcxoss
' office) a large bay horse, seven years o'd about
sour feet eleven inches high, has a small fl.:r,
one white soot, and some (addle marks, bran-

ded on the near liutlock paocs-andtrcis.

Whoever takes up said horse, and lecures luni
so that I get him shall receive the above rc
ward.

. JOHN LITLE wheel right, near Leviogton

' 'EXINGTON; September 7, 1787-"Th- e

foUowingbtanks are forfale at this Printing OJcs
tJt ; viz.

Writs, ; j.
Subptenas, . J

Arbitration Bonds
Apprentices Indentures,
Deeds, on paper or parchment,
Summonses. &c.
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